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MOVIE GOSSIP
here Sunday evening, to return
to bis work at Athena, Or., and
ehe to visit her relatives tor a
while.

Mr. and Mrs. Clif ord Hadley

- -.g.

NOW PLAYING Vrv 'iJl

i safe.--- M VAIto r 4 Si7 fm- - ,J
will probably be known as Dr. Iruu lo vr"u -- -

Jarkci " vhn lha now f lnv1 rnm
edy Is exploited throughout the
country. Now playing at the
Grand.

Mrs. Ella Edwards of Tae-
nia is hfrf visillnu her mother,
Mrs. Pickett.

P. A. Wood wont to Salem

LIBERTY
Last times today. Menry B.

Walthall and Harry Carey in
"The Kick-Back- ;" also Ruth
Roland :ln VThe Timber
Queen."

Monday and purchased a truck, i

F. A. Wood sold a cow and
calf Tuesday for ..

Mrs Helen 'iutske stent a
couple of days in Salem last j

I1LIGII
Today: Hippodrome vaud-eTlll- e.

and Wm. 8. Hart in
'The Cradle xt Courage."
Mack Sennett comedy.

week visiting friends and dor.
her Christmas shopping.

That fmerald-ye- d monster
"Jealou-y- " take on an interna-
tional aspect in "The Kick-Back- ."

Harry Oar-y'- n first great 'produc-
tion at the Liberty theater. As
"White Horse Harry." Carey be-

come entaug'ed with Mexican
soldiers. A Mexican pirl whom
he befriended helps him escape
from jail and gives him a locket,
which he wears about his neck.
When he returns home his own
sweetheart, having been warned
by Harry's enemies that be was
paying attention to a Mexican girl,
sees the locket and accepts as
true the mouthings of his foes.
Then enters the green-eye- d mon- -

Reception Will be Given
Polk County Farm Agents

OREGON
George Beban In "The Sign

of the Rose," and a real funny
two-re- el comedy. DALLAS. Or.. Dec. 22. (Spe

cial to The Statesman). C'ount
iAgent and Mrs. Paul Carpenterv GRAND

Start today: Harold Lloyd
In "Doctor Jaek," twice as
gotod as "Grandma'a poy."

who will leave Dallas ' shortly
alter the first of the year will
be tendered a reception by the

.

Polk County Farm bureau and
Bter, and the excitement begins in Lther county citizens in the W.
earnest. r. W. hall in this city next 1. 1 C. A. BIG

pram as members of committees boys united with the church,
or leaders of groups o. boys. j Secretary Socolofsky has out-Duri-

the past year the ilined a most ambitious program
county association brought speak, j for the coming year, in which
er& into the county for 12 ad--h- e has the assurance of the

Friday. The affair will be in

Edward Preston Chosen
Head of Dallas Firemen

DALLAS. Or., Dec. 2 3. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) At the
last monthly meetig of the Dal-

las firemen held this month offi-
cers for the ensuing far were

Henry B. WaUhalhaa the
character lead in ."The Long
Chance" at the Bligh theater next
Sunday and ..Monday.

TKoo i&rcrrtA,a nim.tfmv h ars ithn noturo of a banauet and will
hearty cooperation of the countyelates the name of George Beban take place at noon, with C. G.

with "Tha eir nr a i " Fait Irvine as toastmaster. A num- - UNIT dresses before high school stu-
dents and other gTOups of boys
with attendances aggregating
more than 5000. Five father and
sen banquets were held during

committee. Greater stress is to
be placd upon the Bible study
work of the var:ous groups o'
bovs and a continuous effort will

players are so closely linked with
any play, with the possible ex-
ception of David Warfield and
"The Return of Peter Grimm."

ber of other prominent workers
in the farm bureau will also
make addesses during the course
of the affair. Mr. Carpenter
has been county agent for Polk the year with attendance au- - be made tnrougn personal

eregating 380. and 171 mothers j to bring the boys and men af- -This is because Beban has played

elected as follows: President,
Edward Preston; secretary, Don-

ald Hayes; treasurer. Fred U.

West.
Arrangements were made for

holding the annual banquet of
the firemen which will tak place
some time after the first of the
!vear and a committee was ap

Association Sponsor for 14
Boys' Groups, Member-

ship Totals 290

There may riot be so mutbAar-- j

mony among the Faactsil feltewij
they begin to apportion the

offices. ;"4 t

.

The wet program to date seems
to consist mainly of light whines
and fear. ' ;

1

CROlWGRANDCHILD HAD i
COVG1I

"My grandchild could get n
relief whatever from a very bad
croupy cough. writes Peter Lanj
dis, Meyersdale, Pa., "until I gave,
him Foley's Honey and Tar. It
is a great help for chest an4
throat trouble. Coughs, colds,
croup, throat, chest and bronchial
Irritations quickly relieved with"

Foley's Honey and Tar. Contains
no opiates ingredients pfltH,e"3
on the wrapper. --Stood theses!
of time serving three fenerations:
SoldevenrvrheTe---Ad- jr

and daughters assembled at two
banquets sponsored by the county
association. Two community
sings and three high school sings

filiated with the "V movement
into Sunday school and church
relationship.

While the activities of th

"The Sign of the Rose" on the cuntv for the past three years
and urin& nis here "stage for many years and in many

lands. First as a recitation, later de ny m "e?d Ht
ruralandelaborated into a vaudeville play. city

let which toured this country and f.el Vc 'nuance S. . . count of the
v.ere promoted by the county or- -

Ralph Graves has the romantic
leading role.

Marjorle Daw is opposite him
In a "triple"" role, portraying one
character and another character
at two ages 20 years 'apart,
j Grace Marvin, William Ber-
tram, Jack Curtis, Boyd Irwin,
.Leonard Clapham, George A. Wil-Sliam- s,

Margaret Cullington and
Mai Wells .have other principal
roles. Vu'-.- '

s "

fi Jack Conway directed this im-
posing aggregation; ' of famous
players. The scenario he worked

jfrom was 'prepared by Raymond
Schrock, supervisor of the Unl-verB- al

City scenario department.
The'8torjr itaelf is by Peter B.
Kyne. . ;

ccuitv orean'zation have neen
ianizat'on as a part of the year's jisrgeiv confined to school groupsEurope; men as a iour-a- ct piay pointed to have charge of the

at'air. Th Dallas fire depart-
ment which is a . volunteer or-

ganization is one of the best

program. As a result o: ie heretofore. Secretary Socolorsky
work of the Willamette deputa- - jpans to organize on or two

the office, the citizens o the
county having voted at the re-

cent election oppos'ntc a tax or
the support of the office.

The Marion county Y. M. C.

A. is now sponsor for 14 organ-
ized groups of boys with a mem-
bership aggregating 290. accord-
ing to the annual report of Ed-v-- in

Socolofsky, executive secre-
tary. In addition to these boys

tiou uam winch visiieu io rural groups during the
! com ing :ear.

which enjoyed equal success; and
now as a motion picture. Small
wonder the author-acto- r is en-
abled to put more than his heart
and soul into the picture. It is.
In fact, more like a page out of
his own life. Yet off the screen
he bears no resemblance to an

towns In the county, and eight
meetings conducted by gospel

dfilled departments in the state
and during the next year plan
to conduct courses of study in
f!rhtng fires at each monthly
meeting.

6.Men, Half Dead, Found
Off Atlantic Coast teams during the year 2S decis- - -

ions were recorded and seven I R63fJ the Cl3SSItl6u AuS.there are 40 men actively iden-
tified with the county work pro--

Italian. At the Oregon. NEW YORK. Dec. 22. Nearly
1000 miles off the Atlantic coast

TROUBLED WITH WEAK the freighter Menominee, plowjfjg
KIDNEYS its way through heavy seas toward

New York, found a lifeboat con- -Have been troubled with weak
kidneys since childhood," writes I taining six men half dead from
Mrs. G. Hyde, Benzonfa. Michi- - fatigue and lack of food, accord

f) "The Long Chance" pictures
'the old West as it really was. The
'story Is dramatic, but there are
.no fast moving squads of drunken
;cowboys

t
and no senseless gam-

bols' of reckless posses. The lo-

cale is the Mojave desert in gold
.mining days and 20 years later,
and the 'story is developed logl- -
cally without lessening the "hur-rah-"

element in the popular con-
ception of the West, according to
those who have, viewed the

gan. . "Now past forty and have ling to a wireless message receivea
had terrible backache and that today from the Menominee,
tired out feeling, hardly able to The men, members of the crew
do my work. By using Foley Kid-- of the fishing schooner Gordon
nev Pills accomnanied with Folev Rudge of St. Johns, N. F., aban- -

NEW SHOW TODAY

IT I rH rf 14
Cathartic Tablets I soon felt like
a new person." Backache, rheu

doned their craft after a long and
bitter struggle with storms on the
return trip from Torreviega,
Spain, with a cargo of Bait fish.

matic pains, dizziness and blurred
vision are symptoms of kidney
trouble. Foley Kidney Pills sive"without : Compromise" Js the

title,, o( the mon,, recent produc- - qulck reiieC. Adv. Ilion starring wiuiam, rarnum,
--.which, will be seen at the Liberty
'theater beginning tomorrow. Gifts for "Him"CLOVERDALE

It Is said tp be-- a production of
21.CLOVERDALE, Or., Dec,

Every desire in the waynnnamal dramatic quality, af ford-tin- s

the inimitable William Farn A large gathering of friend
11 m nnnrtp.nntflAA rrv Klir nnniiliv I

V" : . : ' 6 afternoon at the Cl.ovenlala

of a gift for a man is to
be satisfied., by .making
selection from our pres-
ent stock. Just a few
items:

-- w. .... . . . . schoolhouse. He was well known

lu iruuu"r luwu " "ai5UJ4 Newburg and PortlandTltlltA AAotti , pu wver Aim iruoij T, R ITonnlo h.. rnn. tn Pnrt
1 ngni oeiore vne aesperaao ing-- Un, to hU RO. Alber fJ ' ! "" I - Ummi "t hii ger-iing- er can operate. - -a - wiia TTPnnig

' I
, rwj on i 105 qownis mouniam Mr- - ani Mrs. W. H. Wilsoi
torrent, is another high light in attended an auction sale a
Ibis thrilling picture. H Aumsvllle Tuesdav.

W 1

uois wi.aon piays opposite Mrs. John Thomas is stil:
Farnum. : enmbered amone the Blck.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kipper re--

Some people will wonder where Iturned today from Polk county
.Harold Lloyd found the ''model" where they went to visit nis r
fori hi characterization In "Dr. latlves.
Jack," his newest feature com-- Walter Blaco and family were Shows Start Promptly a
edr. Th medical nrofeaalon Is in Salem Saturday on ousiness.
full of "Dr. Jacks," or "Dr. Jack? Mr. and Mrs. mm Maaiey leu
to be more correct.

2 and 4 p.m.

Evening Shows at
7 and 9 p.m.

While Lloyd was making his - - -,rnew comedy, he had visits from

NECKWEAR
Presentino; an array of

Neckwear that will coin-

cide with the most fas-
tidious taste in pattern,
weave and workmanship.
Special, $1.00.

many well known physicians, who
gave him valuable advice in the rrl Hippo- - ITUdevelopment of his story. ' One
was Dr. Peck, an eminent eye,

LM dromenose and throat specialist ot Chi GEORGE BEBAN
IN

1 aiasv Icago

When-Dr- . Peck had the story
of "Dr.. Jack" outlined, to him by

, Lloyd, he.auKhe4 heWtlly. for

Vaudeville

and
Wm. S.
HART

in
"CRADLE

OP

0it brought t hW.mlnd "Dr. Sun- -
hhlne. 'one t Chicago's fore-I'm- oit

upecfallaUiln children' dls-- offSIGNI eases ls knowiti-- i :

1L JO,1lj'Dr, Sunaliln effects' hla cures
Jjust as Lloyd does m "ur. 4iacs. GO!j Sunshine, a little candy, andwon COURAGE' Yjj

ders are worked by this noted
Chicago physician, in his own pe--

; uDar way. In his medicine case
or what should be his medicine

care, he carries Jars of jelly. TTTrT"
.1 JnlJij

SHIRTS
Here are Madras Shirts

that answer the call for
better quality merchan-
dise; and excellent as-

sortment at a very spe-

cial price; $2.50 to $5.00.

. loUypopa, and most everything
I else but medicine.

V. Lloyd, had never heard of this
v doctor before his visit from Dr.

Peck. Who assured him, however,
1 ythat in his many years of practice

he had met many physicians who

GRAND THEATRE

One Night Only
Wednesday. Dec 27

YOUR CHRISTMAS
TREE(T)

Order seats by mail

now
These prices are lower

than charged during the
three weeks Mltzi played at

i: --NEW CORPORATIONS I

1

.r The Tidewater Investment com
nany of lEugene, which will deal
Ja cohl and lumber, yesterday
.filed"' articles of incorporation

You all know Georre Beban's able characterizations. In thi3
dramatic gem he reaches his greatest heights. It is replete
with heart interest and one of those rare photoplays that fully

Satisfies

Also Pathe News and a Comedy, "Lazy Bones"

HAROLD WINDUS, at the Wurlitzer, playing
"Oh, Holy Night"

Note: The cozy, comfortable Oregon is a haven for tired shop-

pers and frayed nerves

here, showing a capitalization of
410,000. The incorporators ere the Columbia theatre in San
W. T. Alpine, W." A. Ayres, E. W Francisco.
Moses and C. H. Day. Other ar HVRy W. SAVAGE Of FER.f
ticles were filed as follows: WltTRRy, VlAGNTIC.yLOOIOUS'

"Anto-La-c" Refinishing com
pany, Portland; incorporators, W HOSIERYa vnhimin. C H. Jensen. E. P mmIt Kublman: capitalization. $5000. Made of pure thread

silk; full fashioned, with
reinforced heel and toe to

Klamath Telephone & Telegraph
mm rfanv of Lake. Lakeview: ln- -

corDbratonr. Joseph Hesslg, J. H". insure longer wear; an
Heaslg, L." R. Robertson; capitali excellent gift for $1.
sation, $50,000. fAH

JNJKlamath Telephone & Tele- -
graph company. Fort Klamath; ED. CHASTAINS

Company's own orchestra,
original cast and chorus, big
scenic production, , latest
Parisian fashions, Mitzl's
New Imitations.

PRICES:
Orchestra, seats $2.50
Dress Circle on lower

floor $2
Balcony. $1.50, $1, gallery
50c. (Pins 10 tax.)
Seats at box off ice . Chrlst- -

incorporators. Joseph ; Hesslg, J.
H. Hesslg. Augusta M. Hesslg;

The Theatre Beautifulcapitalization. $50,000.
: Notice of dissolution was filed -- ..V ... II

CLOTHING CO.

305 State Street
Open 'Till 9 Saturday

! br the Chambers Tiarqware com
uanr of 'Eugene. ,. The Portland

. mas afternoon
T Brick k, Tile company was rein mm mm mm t a- - a - - mmm n...

?tat6a:.i" " H I ' f , v -

" " - ij, - ' ' - i- - en?!iri ?.. ....,-- yirft,''ii3? "" -


